FOREWORD
The Subcommittee subcommittees working on Radiochemistry is one of a number of' under the Committee on Nuclear Science within the National Academy of Sciences -National Research Council. Its members represent government, industrial, and university laboratories in the areas of nuclear chemistry and analytical chemist~y+
The Subcommittee has concerned itself with those areas of nuclear science which involve the chemist, such as the collection and distribution of radiochemical procedures, the establishment of specifications for radiochemically pure reagents, availability of cyclotron time for service irradiations, the place of radiochemistry in the undergraduate college program, etc .
This series of monographs has grown out of the need for up-to-date compilations of radiochemical information and procedures. The Subcommittee has endeavored to present a series which will be of maximum use to the working scientist and which contains the latest available information.
Each monograph collects in one volume the pertinent information required ?or radiochemical work with an individual element or a closely related elements.
An expert in the radiochemistry of the particular has written the monograph, following a standard format by the Subcommittee.
The Atomic Energy Commission has the printing of the series, gro<p of element developed sponsored
The Subcommittee is confident these publications will be useful not only to the radiochemist but also to the research worker in other fields such as physics, biochemistry or medicine who wishes to use radiochemical techniques to solve a specific problem.
INTRODUCTION
This volume which deals with the radlochemlstry of platinum Is one of a Beries of monographs on radlochemlatry of the elements. There Is Included a review of the nuclear ad chemical features of partlculsx interest to tihe radiochemist, a dlacuBalon of problems of dissolution of a sample and counting techniques, and finally, a collection of radiochemical procedures for the element as found in the literature.
The series of monographs will cover all elements for which radiochemical procedures sre pertinent.
Plans include revision of the monograph periodically as new techniques and procedures Wsrrsnt . The reader is therefore encouraged to call to the attention of the author sny published or unpublished material on the radlochemistry'of platinum which tight be included in a revised version of the monograph.
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II. TEE RADIOACTIVE NUCLDES OF PLATINUM
The tionuclidee of platinum that & of interest ii the radiochemlstry of platinum are given.in .TableI. Thie table hae been completed fram information appem in reports by Strominger, et al (1) and by Hughes and Harveyj') i'. . Table I TEE RADIOACTIVE NUCIJDES OF PIAm Ir-d+.%, Pt-n-2n
Ir-d-2n, Pbn-7, Pt-d-2n, P&d-p, Pt-y-n Pt-n-y, Pt-d-p, Pt-y-n Pt-d-p, Pt-n+.n, P&y-n Hg-n-u, Au-n-p Pt-n-y, Pt-d-p, Pt-7-n Pt-n-2n, Hg-n-a Pt-n-y, Pt-d-p, Hg-n-a
P&n-y TO THE RADIOCHEMISIIRY Radiochemletry ip probably beat demcrlbed as being an anlyeie tecl?mique used p~ly either (1) IXJassist in obtaining a pure radionucllde of some specific element in a suitable form so that an abeolu%e meaaureqent of its radioactivity, raiclation energies, and half-life canbe made, or (2) to determine the anmunt of radioactivity of a particulm rsdloelement in a rsdlonucldde mixture, or (3) to Comlete a dmctivatkm amlysile being used to determine the stable element concentration in a~icular sample "haterial. In order b be an aid In accomplishing anyone of the above interests, radlocha!lstryusually consld&s the isolation of the desired radlonuclide by either cmier or carrier-free separation methmds.
Generally, "carfier" methodb are used most frequently in radiochemistry.
They Involve the addition of a stil amount of inactive stible element to a solution of the irradiated msterlal to seine as a carrier of the radlonuclide of that element through the se~tion method. "Carrier-free"se~tious connote that no cmler is added. These radlochamical techniques are usedmcmtly to obtain radlonuelldes for absolute radioactivitymeasurements, S@ It 16 required that the desH mdloelement be isolated In 8 mqmner able to give either no amount or a"lbinimal amount of etab~e element (either isotapic or non-iBotoplc with it) in tie final form to be ueed In the radioactivity ueamremente.
In moat inatinces, radlocheg.latry is dependent upon more conventional ideas
In analytical chemistry Involving separations by such metho& as precipitation, solvent extraction, chromatography,volatilization,and/or electrolysis and the subsequent preEentatlon of the isolated radioelement in a form suitable for a meamrement of ite radioactivity. When "carrier" techniques are employed, one major d~ference exists between radlochemistxy and more conventional analysis techniques in that It is never alwaya neceBmry to recover completely the added mnount of "carrier" element." Each radioch&mical analy8is ie designed to aeeure that the atoms of a radioactive element achieve an Isotopic etate tith the atoms of the inactive elemmt and any low of the radlceetive 'epecieeie proportional to the loge of "carrier ,,dm~the separation proceee.
Colorlmetric, polarographic and volumetric analyais technlq~s are seldom ueed In radlochemlBtrybecause they do not separate the dee"lred radionuclide from cont9minante (either radioactive or etable) inthe mlxbire"being analyzed. However, emne of the developmateueed in tbeee anal~is technique maY be useful for conalderation in radiocheucletry.
The following iuformatlon Ie intended to give come general Idea of the behaviour of platinum and its compunde and their potential usefulness in deviBing radlochemical analysis metbode for the radionuclides of plattium.
More detailed information can be obtained either from the reference given in thie eect.ion or from the general reference given in Section I of this monograph. It has a melting point of 1774°.
Metilllc platlnun can absorb botb oxygen and hydrogen. In a finely divided state, it can absorb up ta lCO timsa lt~own volume of each of these elements.
Platinum can also abnorb anwll amounts of helimn.
Platlnum (lfie the other noble metals) will not be attacked by strong acids. Aqua regla must be used to diseolve It; hexachloroplatlnlcacid, H2(ptC16), is fonued by this reaction. Metallic platinum can tiact with,hot ,. ,' alkali peroxides to became brittle and to decompose. It will unite vith" chlorine gas at~mp-eratures above 250°C to form platlnum dichloride, PtC12; at a ddl"red heat, it wI1l conibine with fluorine to produce platlnum tetrafluorlde~PtF4, and platinum difluoride, PtF2. Sulfur, selenium, and tellurium can readily attick platinum if proper condltione exist. It will form fUBible alloys with phosphoms and can be alloyed with -senic, antimony, bismuth, lead, silver, and tin. Cobalt, copper, gold, iron, and nickel all form mixed crystals with phtinum. Although it Is at the end of the electrochemicalseries, platl-,., num will also form~complex Ions.
2.
The Compo'undsof Platininn ' "Platfrium (lIke palladium] forms both dlvalent (+2) and tetriwalerit(~)
c~." The met c&n or e~le dipbeltlve compoundb exe the oxides, '" sulfides, and the halides. Telirapositive c&@ounds of platinum include blr&y' compmnds of ox$des, sulfides, eelenldes, and telhrldes. In addition, platinum fomns tetrahalides and, unlike palladium, forms mny Other c6mplex cationic @n-pounds. Plattium lathe ody one of the platinum metals (ruthenium, osmium, rhodium, iridium,.plladlum, platinum) to form~compounds. Platinum tetrafluoride,PtT4, decomposes very vigorously in water; platinum . . . tetrachloride, PtC1-6,is very soluble in water and depending upon the temperature can be recovered from the resulting solution in hydrate fOrIUBtb varied~ntõ f -t-er of crystallization. It 1s present in the aqueouB solution as the complex
, which can be isolated by heating the hydrated compounds to 10QO C. PbBr4 and Pt14 are not very soluble . in water. PtC14, PtBr4, and Pt14 will decomp&e when heated ta form the free halogen and the corresponding -lide.
A hexavalent @_atinum fluoride, p~6, haE been isolated by reacting a platinum filament wltb fluorine at 300 mm preBsure.
(4) .mi~cwmdiBfomd as a red-black msterial and appeare to be the most of the known hexafluoridea.
One of the mdst Importint platinum compounds, The reviews by Gilchrist(u) and Beards remrt on many of the methods used to ieolate and eeparate platinum and the other platinum group metals from other elemente and from each other. Some of these methods have been or can be coneldered by radioch"~ete in their work with the platinum rsdionuclides and the information preeented below is intended to provide ideas for poseible ;e in other radlochemical reparation methods for the platinum radloleotopes.
S&paretion By Precipitation
The platinum metals can be se 
Separation By volat.ili~or ElectrolySis
Although platinum is considered to be one of the nonvolatile me@oere of the platinum group (the others sxe Pd, Ir, and Rh) volatile platinoue . . chloride, PtCIO, can be forme~and lost if enmmnium chloroplatinateis. 
ethyl ether exti~ction frcm a 6.9 M HI solution has been ueed to qumlti-+2 tatively extract AU+3, Sb+3, Hg@, Cd+2) and Sn frcm itide solutions con-~( and Rh) from iodide -5$ HC1 solutione.
oe (43) +3~m~. have ,isolated.andcompletely separated Au Ru) by extracting the gold from a 2.5-3.0~EBr solution into *1 acetate'will extract"aii separate platinum from oBmlum and ruthenium conktied in HC1-1'?HkCl-SnC12 solutione.
(44) Rh,"" Ir, Au,.
Te, and small amounts of Pd alao etiract in this system.~e "' will Ody partially extract from a 1~HCl solution in"titri-n-octylphosphineoxide. deacrlbe ae~atione of plattium, rhodium, p.alledlum, and itidium In mlcroã mounta by use of paper-atrlp chromatographyand various aolventa. Ualng hexonepentauol-HCl rdxhrea, aepamtlona of rhoti,um, palladium, and platinum, and of iridium, palladl~, and platinum, In that order} were achieved. When Ir-Pt-PdFh were mixed and separated, the iridl~was reduced by the solvent mixture and it separated tith rhodium. Other teats In the same study showed that aeaociated base metals, copper, iron, nickel, etc., could be separated from the platlnum metals by use of n-butanol saturated tith 3~HC1.
Burstall, et al (75) have ahcnm that methyl propyl ketone or methyl et~l ketone-HCl mixtures will seprate gold, osmium, platinum, Pall~~, r~i~j irldlum, and ruthemlum in that order from a cNorlde system on a.cellulose column. Stannoue chloride was found to be a aultable reagent for separating Pt, Pd, Au, an&Hh. +4 Acetone-HCl waa used to extract Ir . Lederer(73) showed that rhcdium could be separated chromatographicallyfrom Ptk ad Pd +2 by paper electrophoresis. Cetini(81) used a similar tecbmique to separatẽ +2 +S,wo, andco. preparing abase metal alloy buttonby reducttonwlth mechanically mixed carbon, sodium carbonate, borax, and ore; base metal oxides are added, if required. The reduction was carried out at a temperature of 1450°and, after its preparation, the button was dissolved in HC1 and HNC 3"
The platinummetalswere then exhacted from the Bolutionby methodssimilar to thoEe described elee%here in tbls mmograph. . has been used by Miller (99) in determhing the stable platinum content of platinum-rhodium alloys. A nondestructive analysis of the irradiated materials by using the 0.070-and 0.179-Mev @ma diatlon from the 31-udnute PtlW isotope was tie.
VII. RADIOCHEMICAL PROCEDURES FOR THE PLATINUM RADIONUCLJIX9
Both carrier-free and carrier radiochemical enalysis procedures exist for the platinum radionuclides. Such procedures 8s these have evolved from each I.nvestigatoris choice of.ideaa and techniques s~"lar to those reporLed in Section III of this mono~ph.
Typical of the carrier-free techniques ori@nated to prepare r~oactive platinum tnacere is that by Gile, et al. (40) The cariier.radiochemicalprocedures that now exist for the platinum radionuclides have origimited krom
Investlgatlona concerned ulth either the separation of radioactive tracers, (39) the separation of radioactive pl.ktlnumisotupee from fis8ion prcducts, ""(39) or (lOO>M1) withre~rdtO redioactivationana~~s, in radioactlvationanalysis.
this unique technique has'been applied to the "determination"of t~e stable platinum in mmlne organisms,
(.103-). in refined silver and nickel cathofies, and metals.
In the radiochemlcal procedures that follow, special.Information, regarding the pmcedure!s use, the type-of nuclear bombdnt, the type of material analyzed, separation time, etc., appears as @ of each procedure. When ever possible, an waluation of each procedure is made with regard to its"uee in the contamination of other radioactive species from the radioactive plat'inumisotopes.
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Iullnatee .
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Hrtract -E&clk Inta the ethylether by n-haifiq mixtum for aeve=i Sep3rate phaseEJ t3avethe or-c phaee. Repat extinction if required.
l?va~=te or-c phaae to drynms; iake q residue in dilute acid. Cut out the cenwal portion of the target and boil with concentrated HC1 to dlsaolve it and ta expel Ge.
Aliquot for
2. Add5mg I-red Io3-and boil the solutlti again to expel iodine. 6. Dilute the solution, sdd 5 mg more Ru carrier, and 5 mgma= 1-and IO~-"knd"repeatthe fuming.
7. Add one ml dilute HC1, dilute the solution to \ ljand extract twice with an equal volum of butyl acetate to decontaminate frm Hg and fromAu.
8. Dilute the aolutionto -A).5~inH+, add 5 ml dimethylg@xime .90hl-tlon (1% in alcohol) and filter off the palla@m ppt.
9. Add cone. HC1 to aupn. to tie -5!. Add SmC12 dropwise until the cheqry-red color of Pt +2 iB ap~rellt.
10. Ektract the Pt with three equal po~lons of butyl acetate.
11. Waah the Flatlnum out of the organic layer with 6~WOH, acidify to 5 N HC1 and reextract Into butyl acetate. Repeat cycle.
12. Wash,Pt from organic layer into 6~NaOE and ppt p-tSfrom this alkaline solution gradually acidlfled to 6~.
13.
Dissolve the sulfide ppt in aqua regla, make alkaline and scavenge twlceuith 5mgpptJM of~(~)3.
14. Buffer the supn. with acetate and scavenge three times with 1 mg pptnsof Mo .&d Pd with 8-hydroxy qulnoline.
Remu'ka:
Rh, Ir, and i% should ba aepamtui fone b-~leavdng O!a,Ru 
Msy be capleted either by Geiger-khaeller or geamuscintilhtiau
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